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(54) PROCESS FOR MANUFACTURING COPPER ALLOY WIRE

(57) Provided is a method of continuously producing
a phosphorus-containing copper alloy wire by adding
phosphorus or an element which is less soluble than
phosphorus to molten copper. The method includes: add-
ing an element less soluble into a heating furnace for
maintaining molten copper sent from a melting furnace
at a predetermined high temperature; transferring the

molten copper sent from the heating furnace to a tundish;
adding phosphorus to the molten copper after decreasing
the temperature of the molten copper in the tundish; sup-
plying the molten copper from the tundish to a belt wheel-
type continuous casting apparatus; and rolling a cast cop-
per material output from the belt wheel-type continuous
casting apparatus, thereby continuously producing a
phosphorus-containing copper alloy wire.
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Description

TECHNICAL FIELD

[0001] The present invention relates to a method of
producing a copper alloy wire by adding elements less
soluble such as iron, and phosphorus to molten copper
in a melting furnace, and continuously casting and rolling
the molten copper.
Priority is claimed on Japanese Patent Application No.
2007-269018 filed on October 16, 2007, the content of
which is incorporated herein by reference.

BACKGROUND ART

[0002] The copper alloy wires containing iron and
phosphorus have excellent abrasion resistance. Benefits
of using the materials for the trolley wires of a railroad
includes less frequent replacement of the wire. There-
fore, usage of the copper alloy wire containing iron and
phosphorus could reduce maintaining cost of the trolley
wires.
As a method of producing the copper alloy wires contain-
ing iron and phosphorus, Patent Document 1 disclosed
a continuous casting method.
In the method, after molten copper is poured out from a
shaft furnace where a copper raw material is molten, the
molten copper is held in a non-oxidizing atmosphere for
certain period of time. Then, oxygen gas and hydrogen
gas are removed from the molten copper by a degassing
apparatus. A first alloy element is then added to the mol-
ten copper while the molten copper is heated by a heating
furnace to a high temperature. Thereafter, the molten
copper is transferred to a tundish via a trough, and a
second alloy element is added to the molten copper in
the tundish. By adding iron as the first alloy element and
phosphorus as the second alloy element, the copper alloy
containing iron and phosphorus can be produced. An in-
got is produced by transferring the molten copper from
the tundish into a graphite mold, and finally, the copper
alloy wires are obtained after applying extrusion process-
ing on the ingot.
[0003] As a method of continuously producing a cop-
per alloy wire, Patent Document 2 disclosed a method,
in which a belt wheel-type apparatus was used, with in-
tegrated casting and rolling processes.
The main part of the continuous casting apparatus with
the belt wheel is made of an endless belt which moves
circularly and a casting wheel which is rotated by having
a part of its circumference to contact with the endless
belt. The continuous casting apparatus is connected to
a large melting furnace such as a shaft furnace and is
also connected to a rolling apparatus. In the configura-
tion, the molten copper output from the melting furnace
is continuously cast and rolled, producing a copper wire
in the production line at high speed. Therefore, the belt
wheel-type continuous casting apparatus can achieve
high productivity and enables mass production, reducing

production cost of the copper wire consequently.

Patent Document: 1 Japanese Unexamined Patent
Application Publication No. 2006-341268
Patent Document 2: Japanese Unexamined Patent
Application Publication No. 2001-314950

DISCLOSURE OF INVENTION

PROBLEMS TO BE SOLVED BY THE INVENTION

[0004] It is expected that cost reduction can be
achieved by continuous casting and rolling the copper
alloy wire containing iron and phosphorus disclosed in
Patent Document 1 using the belt wheel-type continuous
casting apparatus disclosed in Patent Document 2.
In the case where casting is performed using the graphite
mold disclosed in Patent Document 1, the ingot with a
large cross-section is poured out vertically, while, in the
case of the belt wheel-type continuous casting apparatus
disclosed in Patent Document 2, the molten copper is
bent during casting. Therefore, without an appropriate
cast composition, cracks are likely to occur during cool-
ing, when the ingot made in the method disclosed in Pat-
ent Document 1 is subjected to the continuous process
disclosed in Patent Document 2. In order to avoid crack-
ing, difference between the molten copper temperature
and the solidifying temperature of copper need to be re-
duced. However, there is a limitation to the reduction of
the molten copper temperature, since less soluble iron
is added to the copper alloy.
[0005] The present invention has been made in view
of the above situation, an object of which is to enable
continuous production of a phosphorus-containing cop-
per alloy wire using a belt wheel-type continuous casting
apparatus while melting an element less soluble such as
iron, and to achieve cost reduction.

MEANS FOR SOLVING THE PROBLEM

[0006]  According to an aspect of the invention, there
is provided a method of continuously producing a phos-
phorus-containing copper alloy wire by adding phospho-
rus and an element which is less soluble than phosphorus
to molten copper, including: transferring molten copper
from a melting furnace to a heating furnace, adding an
element less soluble to the molten copper while main-
taining the molten copper at a first temperature in the
heating furnace, and transferring the molten copper from
the heating furnace to a tundish; and adding phosphorus
after decreasing the temperature of the molten copper
to a second temperature which is lower than the first tem-
perature, supplying the molten copper from the tundish
to a belt wheel-type continuous casting apparatus, and
rolling the cast copper material output from the belt
wheel-type continuous casting apparatus, thereby con-
tinuously producing the phosphorus-containing copper
alloy wire.
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[0007] The element less soluble and the phosphorus
that can be melted at a lower temperature than the ele-
ment less soluble, are added separately in the adding
process. The element less soluble is melted in advance
while maintaining the molten copper transferred from the
melting furnace, at a high temperature. The phosphorus
is then added after decreasing the temperature of the
molten copper. Accordingly, when the molten copper is
supplied to the belt wheel-type continuous casting appa-
ratus from the tundish, the temperature of the molten
copper is reduced. Therefore, it is possible to appropri-
ately perform casting which is accompanied with bend-
ing.
The element less soluble may be made of one or more
kinds selected from a group consisting of iron, nickel,
cobalt, and chrome.
In the producing method according to the aspect of the
invention, a copper mass may be added to the molten
copper in order to decrease the temperature of the molten
copper.
In addition, the first temperature of the molten copper at
the time of adding the element less soluble may be equal
to or higher than 1150°C, and the second temperature
of the molten copper at the time of adding the phosphorus
may be equal to or lower than 1130°C. In addition, the
first temperature of the molten copper at the time of add-
ing the element less soluble may be equal to or higher
than 1170°C, and the second temperature of the molten
copper at the time of adding phosphorus may be equal
to or lower than 1120°C.

ADVANTAGEOUS EFFECTS OF THE INVENTION

[0008] According to the aspect of the invention, the
element less soluble is added to the molten copper from
the melting furnace while maintaining the molten copper
at a high temperature in the heating furnace, so that the
element less soluble can be kept melted. In addition, the
molten copper is supplied to the belt wheel-type contin-
uous casting apparatus after decreasing the temperature
of the high-temperature molten copper, so that casting
that is accompanied with bending can be appropriately
performed by the belt wheel-type continuous casting ap-
paratus, thereby preventing the occurrence of cracks.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF DRAWINGS

[0009]

FIG. 1 is a diagram schematically illustrating a con-
figuration of a producing apparatus used for a meth-
od of producing a copper alloy wire according to an
embodiment of the invention.
FIG. 2A is a chart showing a result of eddy-current
flaw detection of the embodiment of Example 1.
FIG. 2B is a chart showing a result of eddy-current
flaw detection of the comparative example of Exam-
ple 1.

FIG. 3A is a chart showing a result of eddy-current
flaw detection of the embodiment of Example 2.
FIG. 3B is a chart showing a result of eddy-current
flaw detection of the comparative example of Exam-
ple 2.

DESCRIPTION OF THE REFERENCE SYMBOLS

[0010]

1: PRODUCING APPARATUS OF COPPER ALLOY
WIRE
2: FIRST ADDING MEANS
3: TUNDISH
4: POURING NOZZLE
5: MOLTEN COPPER COOLING MEANS
6: PHOSPHORUS ADDING MEANS
11: ENDLESS BELT
13: CASTING WHEEL
A: MELTING FURNACE
B: HOLDING FURNACE
C: HEATING FURNACE
D: CASTING TROUGH
E: BELT WHEEL-TYPE CONTINUOUS CASTING
APPARATUS
F: ROLLING APPARATUS
G: COILER

BEST MODE FOR CARRYING OUT THE INVENTION

[0011] Hereinafter, a method of producing a phospho-
rus-containing copper alloy wire according to an embod-
iment of the invention will be described with reference to
the accompanying drawings.
First, a producing apparatus will be described.
Main parts of a producing apparatus 1 of a copper alloy
according to this embodiment includes a melting furnace
A, a holding furnace B, a heating furnace C, a casting
trough D, and a belt wheel-type continuous casting ap-
paratus E, a rolling apparatus F, and a coiler G.
As the melting furnace A, for example, a shaft furnace
having a cylindrical furnace main body is suitably used.
At a lower portion of the melting furnace A, a plurality of
burners (not shown) is provided along a circumferential
direction in multiple stages in a vertical direction. In the
melting furnace A, combustion occurs in a reducing at-
mosphere, thereby producing a so-called oxygen-free
molten cooper. The reducing atmosphere can be ob-
tained by increasing the fuel ratio of, for example, a gas
mixture of natural gas and air.
[0012] The holding furnace B is used for temporarily
holding the molten copper output from the melting fur-
nace A and controlling the amount of the molten copper
supplied to a downstream side at a constant level. The
holding furnace B includes a heating means such as a
burner to prevent the temperature of the held molten cop-
per from decreasing. In addition, the inside of the furnace
is kept in a reducing atmosphere by increasing a fuel
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ratio of the burner.
As the heating furnace C, for example, a small-scale elec-
tric furnace is used. The heating furnace C heats the
molten copper supplied via the holding furnace B to a
predetermined high temperature and sends the supplied
molten copper to the casting trough D in a high-temper-
ature state.
In addition, the heating furnace C is provided a first add-
ing means 2 for adding an element less soluble such as
iron, to the high-temperature molten copper in the heating
furnace C. The element less soluble such as iron, to be
added is, for example, in a granular form.
[0013] The casting trough D connects the holding fur-
nace B to the heating furnace C, and the heating furnace
C to a tundish 3, for sealing the molten copper in a non-
oxidizing atmosphere and performing degassing thereon
to transfer the molten copper to the tundish 3. The non-
oxidizing atmosphere is formed by blowing, for example,
a gas mixture of nitrogen and carbon monoxide or a noble
gas such as argon as an inert gas into the casting trough
D. For the degassing, a plurality of weirs (not shown) are
provided in the casting trough D, and a number of balls
or powder made of carbon (not shown) are provided be-
tween the weirs in suspension. The degassing is per-
formed by agitating the molten copper by the weirs. The
balls or powder made of carbon can effectively capture
oxygen in the molten copper and discharging it as carbon
monoxide.
[0014] The tundish 3 is provided with a pouring nozzle
4 at an end in the flow direction of the molten copper such
that the molten copper is supplied from the tundish 3 to
the belt wheel-type continuous casting apparatus E. In
addition, the tundish 3 is provided with a molten copper
cooling means 5 and a phosphorus adding means 6. The
molten copper cooling means 5 is used for adding copper
masses as a cooling material into the molten copper to
decrease the molten copper temperature due to the heat
of melting of the copper masses. The phosphorus adding
means 6 is used for adding phosphorus into the molten
copper which is at a lowered temperature due to the add-
ing of the copper masses.
[0015] Positions of the molten copper cooling means
5 and the phosphorus adding means 6 are not limited to
the tundish 3. However, in order to add phosphorus to
the molten copper which is subjected to deoxidization
and dehydrogenation so as to avoid chemical reactions
between phosphorus and oxygen as much as possible,
it is preferable that the positions are provided between
an end portion of the casting trough D which passes a
degassing means and an end of the tundish 3.
[0016] The belt wheel-type continuous casting appa-
ratus E includes an endless belt 11 which moves circu-
larly and a casting wheel 13 which is rotated by allowing
a part of the circumference thereof to come in contact
with the endless belt 11. The belt wheel-type continuous
casting apparatus E is also connected to the rolling ap-
paratus F.
The rolling apparatus F performs rolling on a cast base

wire material 23 output from the belt wheel-type contin-
uous casting apparatus E. The rolling apparatus F is con-
nected to the coiler G via a flaw detector 19.
[0017] Next, a method of producing a phosphorus-con-
taining copper alloy wire using the producing apparatus
of a phosphorus-containing copper alloy wire configured
as described above will be described.
First, a copper raw material such as electrolytic copper
is charged into the melting furnace A, and the copper raw
material is melted by combustion of the burner, thereby
obtaining molten copper. Here, the melting furnace A is
set up in a reducing atmosphere to produce molten cop-
per in a low-oxygen state.
[0018] The molten copper obtained in the melting fur-
nace A is transferred in a state where the molten copper
is controlled at a constant flow rate by being temporarily
held by the holding furnace B and supplied to the heating
furnace C. The molten copper is, for example, at a tem-
perature equal to or lower than 1100°C immediately after
the melting furnace A due to the burner and is maintained
at a high temperature (first temperature) of, for example,
1150 to 1240°C in the heating furnace C. The first tem-
perature is more preferably in the range of 1190 to
1210°C.
In addition, iron (Fe) is added to the heating furnace C.
In this case, in the molten copper at, for example, 1100°C
as it is output from the melting furnace A and the holding
furnace B, the added iron is not completely melted and
is more likely to remain as unmelted iron. However, since
the molten copper in the heating furnace C is maintained
at a sufficiently high temperature, even the less soluble
iron in a solid state can be completely melted. As the
iron, for example, metal iron in a granular form is used.
In order to melt the iron, a method of adding a Cu-Fe
alloy may be used. However, the alloy is expensive as
an additive, which is not preferable.
[0019] Next, the molten copper is sent from the heating
furnace C via the casting trough D. Since the casting
trough D is set up in a non-oxidizing atmosphere and is
provided with the weirs (not shown), the molten copper
is agitated while flowing to be degassed. The degassing
is performed to prevent oxides formed from Fe or Sn or
the like from being incorporated into the molten copper,
and to make an oxygen concentration of the molten cop-
per to be finally 10 ppm.
[0020] The degassed molten copper is sent to the
tundish 3, and the copper masses are input to the tundish
3 as the cooling material and phosphorus is added there-
to by the molten copper cooling means 5 and the phos-
phorus adding means 6, respectively. As the copper
mass, for example, in a case of a casting speed of 23 t/
hour, a mass with a volume of 1 to 150 mm3 is input at
150 kg/hour. By inputting the copper mass, the molten
copper temperature is decreased to a second tempera-
ture lower than the first temperature, for example, to a
temperature of 1085 to 113°C. The second temperature
is more preferably in the range of 1090 to 1110°C.
In addition, phosphorus is added to the temperature-de-
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creased molten copper. As the phosphorus as an addi-
tive, a copper base alloy (15% P base alloy) containing
15 wt% of phosphorus (P) is used. The molten copper
temperature had been decreased to be in the range of
1085 to 1130°C at the time of adding phosphorus since,
when the molten copper temperature is higher than
1130°C, a coarse columnar crystal is grown and cracks
or flaws are more likely to occur in the cast base wire
material 23.
In addition, if the molten copper sent from the melting
furnace A is supplied without passing through the heating
furnace C, phosphorus can be added to the molten cop-
per at a relatively low temperature. However, in this case,
the less soluble iron in the solid state is not melted but
remains as unmelted iron, which is not preferable. There-
fore, in order to melt the iron, temperature of the melted
copper is increased once, and after the iron in the solid
state is completely melted, the temperature of the molten
copper is decreased to add phosphorus.
[0021] The molten copper added with iron and phos-
phorus as described above is injected to the belt wheel-
type continuous casting apparatus E from the tundish 3
so as to be continuously cast, and when the cast product
is output from the belt wheel-type continuous casting ap-
paratus E, it is molded into the cast base wire material
23. The cast base wire material 23 is rolled by the rolling
apparatus F to be produced as a phosphorus-containing
copper alloy base material 25, existence of flaw of the
copper alloy base material 25 is detected by the flaw
detector 19, and the copper alloy base material is coiled
by the coiler G while a lubricating oil such as wax is ap-
plied thereto.
[0022] In this producing method, the iron in the solid
state is completely melted, and a phosphorus-containing
copper alloy base material 25 with good quality and no
cracks or the like can be produced. In addition, the phos-
phorus-containing copper alloy base material 25 is sub-
jected to a solution treatment, an aging treatment, and a
peeling treatment and is then drawn into a trolley wire
having a groove.
For example, it is possible to obtain a phosphorus-con-
taining copper alloy wire made of 0.080 to 0.500 wt% of
Sn, 0.001 to 0.300 wt% of Fe, 0.001 to 0.100 wt% of P,
and the rest including Cu and inevitable impurities. Par-
ticularly, it is preferable that the trolley wire be made of
0.100 to 0.150 wt% of Sn, 0.080 to 0.120 wt% of Fe,
0.025 to 0.040 wt% of P, and the rest including Cu and
inevitable impurities and a ratio of Fe/P ranging from 2.5
to 3.2.

Example 1

[0023] The influence of the temperature of molten cop-
per at the time of adding phosphorus into a tundish on
crack occurrence was studied by experimentation.
As a copper mass as a cooling material, an oxygen-free
copper ball for plating having a diameter of 1 mm was
used. Copper masses were added at a rate of, for exam-

ple, 200 pieces/hour while the molten copper tempera-
ture was monitored and the data being used to adjust the
rate. The molten copper temperature was 1120°C. The
molten copper was rolled via a rolling apparatus while
the molten copper was continuously cast by a belt wheel-
type continuous casting apparatus, thereby producing a
rough-drawn copper alloy wire having a diameter of 18
mm. The copper alloy wire was a copper alloy made of
0.118 wt% of Sn, 0.090 wt% of Fe, and 0.031 wt% of P,
and the balance including Cu and inevitable impurities.
In this case, the ratio of Fe/P was about 2.9. The oxygen
(O) concentration was 8 ppm. A chart showing the flaw
detection results from an eddy-current flaw detector of
the copper alloy wire is shown in FIG. 2A.
When the addition of the cooling material in the tundish
was limited, the molten copper temperature became
1140°C, and in this case, a copper alloy made of 0.118
wt% of Sn, 0.078 wt% of Fe, and 0.031 wt% of P, and
the balance including Cu and inevitable impurities was
obtained. The oxygen (O) concentration was 6 ppm. A
chart showing the flow detection results of the copper
alloy wire is shown in FIG. 2B.
[0024] In the case of the former example, about 4000
kg of the copper alloy wire was produced, and one small
flaw to an extent which does not have an effect on the
product and two intermediate flaws were discovered, and
there were no large flaws constituting a product defect.
On the contrary, in the case of the latter comparative
example, about 2800 kg of the copper alloy wire was
produced, and too many large flaws were discovered by
the flaw detector to be counted by the detector.

Example 2

[0025] Next, a copper alloy wire (a so-called HRS alloy)
made of 1550 ppm of Co, 310 ppm of Ni, 280 ppm of Zn,
380 ppm of Sn, and 470 ppm of P, and the balance in-
cluding Cu and inevitable impurities was produced by
continuous casting with the above-described belt wheel-
type continuous casting apparatus and rolled via the roll-
ing apparatus. The oxygen (O) concentration was 6 ppm.
Copper masses were added into the tundish as a cooling
material at a rate of, for example, 200 pieces/hour. The
tundish temperature was set to 1115°C and, while the
molten copper temperature was monitored and the data
being used to adjust the rate. FIG. 3A shows the flaw
detection results with the eddy-current flaw detector of
the copper alloy wire produced under these conditions.
When the addition of the cooling material in the tundish
was limited, the molten copper temperature became
1140°C. FIG. 3B shows the flaw detection results from
the eddy-current flaw detector of the copper alloy wire
produced under these conditions.
[0026] In the case of the example in which the tundish
temperature was set to 1115°C, about 4000 kg of the
copper alloy wire was produced, and 19 small flaws which
do not have an effect on the product and 12 intermediate
flaws were discovered, and there were 6 large flaws that
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may be defects of a product. On the contrary, in the case
of the comparative example in which the tundish temper-
ature was set to 1140°C, about 4000 kg of the copper
alloy wire was produced, and uncountable large number
of small and intermediate flaws were discovered, with 45
large flaws.
[0027] In addition, the present invention shall not be
limited to the above embodiment but may be modified in
various ways within a scope not departing from the gist
of the present invention. For example, the cooling mate-
rial input into the tundish may be a copper ball made of
phosphorus-containing deoxidized copper and cooling
of the molten copper and adding of phosphorus may be
performed simultaneously. Furthermore, the phospho-
rus-containing copper alloy wire produced by the produc-
ing method of the invention may be applied to, wires other
than trolley wire, such as, for example, a wire for a vehicle
having a diameter of, for example, 8 to 30 mm.
[0028] Although, the configuration in which the copper
base alloy (15% P base alloy) was added by the phos-
phorus adding means provided in the tundish was
described, , the invention is not limited thereto. Elements
other than phosphorus may be added by using the phos-
phorus adding means. Alternatively, other than the phos-
phorus adding means, a second adding means may be
provided in the tundish to add other elements.

Example 3

[0029] A copper alloy wire made of 0.118 wt% of Sn,
0.090 wt% of Fe, and 0.031 wt% of P, and the balance
including Cu and inevitable impurities was produced by
continuous casting with the above-described belt wheel-
type continuous casting apparatus and rolled via the roll-
ing apparatus. The oxygen (O) concentration was 8 ppm.
First, the molten copper obtained by the melting furnace
was temporarily held by the holding furnace. The held
molten copper was supplied to the heating furnace while
the molten copper was controlled at a constant flow rate.
A predetermined amount of iron (Fe) was added while
the temperature of the heating furnace was maintained
at 1200°C. The molten copper to which iron (Fe) had
been added was transferred to the tundish via the casting
trough. Here, in order to cool the molten copper, a cooling
material was added. As a copper mass as the cooling
material, an oxygen-free copper ball for plating having a
diameter of 11 mm was used, and the copper masses
were added at a rate of, for example, 220 pieces/hour
while the molten copper temperature was monitored and
the data being used to adjust the rate. The molten copper
temperature was 1100°C. Here, predetermined amount
of phosphorus (P) and tin (Sn) were added to the molten
copper, and the molten copper was continuously cast by
the belt wheel-type continuous casting apparatus and
rolled via the rolling apparatus so as to produce a rough-
drawn copper alloy wire having a diameter of 18 mm.
[0030] Flaws on the surface of the wire were measured
using the eddy-current flaw detector. In the case of this

example, about 4000 kg of the copper alloy wire was
produced. There were no small flaws. One intermediate
flaw, which has an effect on the product, was discovered.
No large flaws, which constitute a product defect, were
not discovered. In addition, when a cross-section of the
copper alloy wire was observed using a metallographical
microscope at 500�, no unsolved iron (Fe) was detected.

Claims

1. A method of continuously producing a phosphorus-
containing copper alloy wire by adding phosphorus
and an element which is less soluble than phospho-
rus to molten copper, the method comprising:

transferring molten copper from a melting fur-
nace to a heating furnace and adding an element
less soluble to the molten copper while main-
taining the molten copper at a first temperature
in the heating furnace;
transferring the molten copper from the heating
furnace to a tundish and adding phosphorus af-
ter decreasing the temperature of the molten
copper to a second temperature which is lower
than the first temperature; and
producing a cast copper material by supplying
the molten copper from the tundish to a belt
wheel-type continuous casting apparatus, and
rolling the cast copper material output from the
belt wheel-type continuous casting apparatus,
thereby continuously producing the phospho-
rus-containing copper alloy wire.

2. The method according to claim 1, wherein a copper
mass is added to the molten copper in order to de-
crease the temperature of the molten copper.

3. The method according to claim 1 or 2, wherein the
first temperature of the molten copper at the time of
adding the element less soluble is equal to or higher
than 1150°C, and the second temperature of the mol-
ten copper at the time of adding the phosphorus is
equal to or lower than 1130°C.
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